
Week of March 28-April 3, 2021

Grace and peace to you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.

I hope this finds you all well and staying safe and sane, and enjoying the spring-like weather.  It is such
a blessing and it feels like the light at the end of the COVID tunnel is growing larger.  It feels like new
life is being breathed into ourselves as the days grow longer, as the birds begin returning and singing, as
daffodils and crocuses pop through the ground, as the grass begins to turn green.  Signs of new life
abound.  It is as if we can feel Easter already in the air.

Speaking of new life and Easter, there are two things I want to highlight and remind us all of.  The first
is upcoming building improvement projects.  At the January Congregational meeting we approved the
next phase of building upgrades for the building. These upgrades include Air Conditioning in the rest of
the building, new floors in the Fellowship Hall, new carpeting in the nursery and an ADA accessible
family bathroom adjacent to the nursery.  Contractors have been secured and deposits for the work has
been made.  We are waiting for the building permit for the bathroom and the building fund loan to be
processed.  I would ask you to consider making regular monthly donations to the building fund of $35 a
month or perhaps a one-time larger donation.  This will facilitate paying off the loan early and enable us
to continue breathing new life into our building. We have been blessed with a valuable asset for
ministry in our building and its location and our desire is to steward it well so the Ohio Church
congregation can continue to be a vital community ministry for years to come.

The other item I want to highlight is our Easter Sunday worship survey.  Please take 1-minute to
complete it now so we can plan a safe Easter Sunday worship schedule.  There are only 3 questions and
it will literally take 1-minute.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7BKJFCW

In Christ,

Pastor Nick

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7BKJFCW


Zoom Info for Sunday 3/28
Palm Sunday Worship
Time: Mar 28, 2021 10:00 AM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7243783690?pwd=Tnk3WEhMSmlESFRzWG96eTl5aEtDZz09

Meeting ID: 724 378 3690
Passcode: 849087
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,7243783690#,,,,*849087# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656

Meeting ID: 724 378 3690
Passcode: 849087

DATE NAME DATE NAME

4/13 (anniversary) Michael & Crystal Saxon 4/9 Evelyn Lawson

4/14 (anniversary) John & Bonnie Martin 4/11 Doug Murdoch

4/30 (anniversary) Ken & Patti Strominger 4/18 Donna Olexick

4/1 Holly DiCicco 4/20 James Williams

4/2 Donna Craig 4/21 Jason Arzberger

4/2 Je� Davis 4/24 Nathan Burak

4/9 Jason Cagnon 4/25 Donald Sanders

4/27 Paul Magee

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7243783690?pwd=Tnk3WEhMSmlESFRzWG96eTl5aEtDZz09


● Barb Mihalow - Prayers of healing and comfort for Barb as she is in the hospital
with some cancer complications.

● Lynn Smith - Prayers of wisdom and discernment as she decides on whether or
not to undergo and extensive back surgery.

● Jen Davis - Prayers of thanksgiving for being able to participate in the Margaret
Ross Elementary PTA Bunny Trail event on Saturday. It was such a joy to see so
many familiar faces and to represent the church in the community.

● A big thanks from the PTA Board (via Kortney Marlatt) for the church
participating and for the help from church families. Way to represent Jesus in
the community!

● Prayers of peace and healing for the families of victims in the Atlanta spa
shootings last week.

● Pat Wozniak is currently in rehab undergoing therapy as she heals from surgery
to fix her broken femur.  If you’d like to send her cards, her address is:
West Hills Health and Rehabilitation Center
951 Brodhead Rd., Room 302 Window, Coraopolis, PA 15108

Clearances for Volunteers
Working with Children

This is a reminder for adults who would like
to work with children in the church that
clearances are required every five years. If
your clearances have expired it is
imperative you renew them if you desire to
work with children in the church.  If you are
unsure if your clearances are still current

please reach out to Judi in the o�ce or Patti Strominger. If you have new clearances
and have not dropped a copy o� to the o�ce please do so as soon as possible.  You
may take a picture of your clearances and email them to the o�ce, and copy Patti on
the email until you are able to physically drop them o�.  In Pennsylvania the
required clearances are free. There are some exceptions to what is required
depending if you’ve lived outside of Pennsylvania in the last 10 years. The link for
further information is: KeepKidsSafe.pa.gov. If you have any questions, or need
assistance in obtaining the required clearances, please reach out to Patti Strominger
at: pattistr@gmail.com, or call: 724-494-2160

http://keepkidssafe.pa.gov


RURAL KING’S CHURCH WEEK IS
OVER BUT YOU STILL HAVE TIME

TO SUBMIT YOUR RECEIPTS
ONLINE!

Submit your receipts from March 14-27, 2021 to www.ruralking.com/churchweek and 10% of
your receipt total after sales tax will go to Ohio UP Church!

Building Improvement Update from Property Team

On Tuesday, January 12, Session voted to approve the next phase of
building improvements here at Ohio Church.  Their plan is to improve three
more areas of the building.  The first area will be the addition of an ADA
Family bathroom in the Fellowship Hall.  It will be located where the stage is
located, adjacent to the nursery to allow easy access from the nursery to the
bathroom.  The bathroom will include a wall-hung changing table as well as a
child toilet and an adult toilet.  This project will require the removal of the
stage in the Fellowship Hall.

The second area of improvement is installing new tile floors.  The new commercial vinyl tile will be
installed in the Fellowship Hall, the Fellowship Hall lift access room, the lower hallway and the upper
hallway.  New carpet will also be installed in the nursery.

The third area of improvement is installing a new energy efficient central Air Conditioning system in
the administrative wing of the building.  This will eliminate the need to install window A/C units every
year in the offices, will help keep the entire building more comfortable during the summer, and keep
the humidity down in the lower level.

Session approved taking out a $75,000 loan through the Presbyterian Investment and Loan
Program (PILP).  PILP is a lending institution within the Presbyterian Church (USA) that specializes
in building loans for congregations and who provides much more flexible terms than commercial
banks.  Certain projects and even portions of larger projects can even qualify for interest rate
reductions—ADA accessibility improvements qualify for 1% interest deduction for example.  More
information can be found here: https://pilp.pcusa.org/. The loan application was approved at the
January congregational meeting and the Presbytery meeting that month.

Our plan is once financing is received, projects can begin in late March and be completed by June
2021. We also encourage the congregation to continue designating an additional $35 each
month to the building fund.  Over the past 4 years you all have contributed $132,148 to the
building fund for an average of $33,037 contributed per year.  At our current levels of giving,
we will be able to pay off the loan in less than 3 years.

http://www.ruralking.com/churchweek
https://pilp.pcusa.org/


MHY CHRISTMAS PROJECT
FUNDRAISER

Bev Abate will be selling crosses she made from shells she
collected on Sanibel Island and also some flower arrangements
she made last year.  All proceeds will go to the MHY Christmas

Project.  A sample of each will be in the narthex and the remainder
in the Library.  There are three sizes of crosses @ $20, $15 & $10
each.  The flower arrangements are $15 each.  Bev is also selling

heart pins with shells for $5.



THIS ARTICLE WAS SHARED WITH US BY OUR EXECUTIVE PRESBYTER
FROM BEAVER-BUTLER PRESBYTERY.  WHAT A GREAT RECOGNITION
FOR YOUR GENEROUS SPIRIT!






